
HOPE.
li hope l»o dead.why sock to live?
|*'or what 1 » i«I > has Jit«j to give?
Love. Life, and Youth, and I'euuty too,
J. 1!i>]»o be .,:y 1 \v 11:!t are. you j
I iOV' without I 1 ' ' that is not
To live : l'ti*. ii::l»y «inv, to rui.

AVith feelings i*uM ami passions dc:ul; jTo wander o:« r the world and tread
Upon it- heauta - and to gaze,
iluitc vacant. oYr its llowery ina/e,
< >h ! think, il tins he I ,ile ! then say.

\\ ho lives when I lopo iiath I led awayp
^ nutli without I lope! An endless night,
Trees which have fell the cold spring's

1./1ICMM.
The liqiitnin^* ll i>!it j.Miiil iln'thunders

fcllii'r.
Vet pine* away :i wearv iile
Wlii oil oMrr would have sunk ;url died
Jieiicuth tli'; strokes their youth ikiied.
J Jut, cursed with length of days arc Iclt
To rail at Youth of Hope berelt.

And Beauty, too, when Hope is ;,rone.
1 las lost the ray in which it shorn;;
Arni seen witii«>ut this borrowed liirht.
1 las lost the beam that made it bright.
Now what avail the silken hair.
The .cut 1 smile. the gentle air.
The beaming eve. and glance r".lined.
K.iillt SijiiibSaiijc of the purer mind.
As -ohI dust, ,>|>arklin^ in the sun,
Points where lite rich stratiu run.
Alas! they now just scum to bu
llestowed too much at misery ;
They speak of days loiii"", loii^j ijone by
Then point t<» cold Keality.
And with a death-like smile they say.
k-iui! wnai are wo when 1 i«»pe away r'

Thus Love, I life, ami lieau'v too,
When seen without I lope's hrigiilning

hue,
All sigh in Misery's .srultlest lone,
Why seclc lo live it Hope is gone V'

Dving from IIomi:..The followingis an extract Ironi the Memoirs
ol tin; lie v. iUi\ That cher, a distinguishedclergyman of Boston.o J

who died some, years since on the
continent of Europe, whither lie
repaired for the benefit of his
health:

"It is a sad thing to think that
we must die away from our home.
Tell not the invalid who is yearn*
inir alter a distant countrv. that
the atmosphere around him is soft,
and the gales are iilled with balm,
and the (lowers are springing from
the green earth ; lie knows that
the softest air to his heart, would
be the air which hangs over his
native land ; that more gratefullythan all the gales of the South,
W'/Mll/l Ikl'nullwi 1 I H-* 1 AttF
tt V/LltVl >/l VUl'UU till/ 1U \V >¥ [U9J/Ul d
ol' anxious affections: that the
very icicles clinging to his own
caves, and the snow beating
against his own windows, would
be far more pleasing to his eyes,than the bloom and verdure which
only more forcibly remind him how
far lie is from that spot which is
dearer to him than all the world
besides. He inav iiulnod find
timable friends who will do all in
their power to promote his comfort
and assuage his pains ; hut they
cannot supply the place of the
long known and mute language of
his face ; they have not learned to
communicate without hesitation,
his wishes, impressions an!
thoughts to them. He feels that,
he is a stranger, and a more deso-
late leelin^ than that could not
visit his soul. How much is expressedby that form of oriental
benediction.may you, die among
your kindred
A Wet Blanket on Eloquence.

. .Queer scenes occur sometimes
in the gravest Legislative assemblies.One of our exchanges tells
\jl a. lixu^iiuiut: lijciticnL iricii transpiredduring the late session of the
New Hampshire Legislature.A new fledged orator rose to make
his maiden speech in the House of'
Representatives. A bill had been
brought into tax bank dividends.and watching his opportunity, the

«- ---1.1
ueuuiam iiuuresse:! trie members:
."Mr. Spteaker, the gentleman
from Dover, v\ho introduced this
bill, does not seem to be aware of
its inevitable results. Ho would
strip the widow." (roars of laughter,and crics of.the widow ?.
widow who ?.not in this publichall. I hope, &c.)
As soon as the tumult subsided

in some degree, and the orator
could make himself heard, he indignantlyproceeded." Gentlemen

need not think Jo put me down byclamor. Is there no sympathyhere for the widow and the orphan/.I .say, sir, that this is
worst; I hatt si ripping, i'ut on this i
lax and I say you drive I he widow
to her /(/si shift."
Here t he clamor became so

ireal. that ihe speaker. despairing
of a hearing, resumed his seat.
It. was almost ten minutes before
the house could transact its regularbusitn ss.

\ i \v !ir\iiiv«: Tin' 1*1» 11 :wl#»l - i
I lii.i Spirit of the Times irives I lit?
following new reading of Shakespeare:.
Wiio steals our purse steals trash.

'lis something; nothing:
'Twas ours, 'tis his. and has been

slave to I housands,
Hut he who steals our editorials,
Kol.s us o{ that lie cannot write

himself.
And makes us cut him dead.

Twenty-five ye:ivs ago, S>im
Houston, now one of the most remarkablemen of the ago. was a
house carpenter in Nashville : and
that, teeming brain wove its bright
and ambitious fancies while his
strong arm moved the jack-plane.
Poverty..Goldsmith never gave

utterance to a more truthful sentencethan when ho said. " ifyou
am poor, do not seem so, if you
would avoid insults as well as suf-
icring."

KbIMjCING tub Hii.ls..The Legislatureof New Hampshire has
given permission to thirty-nine
persons named Hills to drop the s.
This is a singu7ai* proceeding.
Cost of tub Trlrgraph..The

Telegraphic line from Baltimore
to Boston, it is estimated, will be
515 miles in length, and will cost
about S330 per mile.
Merchandise from Canada may

now be exported from the ports of
flm TT»l?frwl Proo nf1 /lnfi-
ttiv V, itt VWl K/l.(*tX'0 II WO V/l Vim j, ill

accordance with the late law of
Congress authorizing the return of
duties upon such merchandise if
exported within one year from the
date of entry. This will diroct
some of the trade of the river St.
Lawrence through the New York
Canals.
Vice President Dallas arrived

in f liiiciLitJijjiiiii on r nuay, and
positively declined an escort from
his friends, preferring to proceed
unostentatiously and quietly to his
residence.
The French have introduced,

it is said with flattering prospectsof success, the culture of Tea into
France, and have also attemped
to introduce it into Algiers.

T>i?r»n 1 a at a 'nrkAT
JL HWV/IJ/liU/1 » lWl>«

Executive Office, )
Charleston, S. C.,Aug-. 13, 1846 $By His Excelluiiy YVM. AIKEN, Esq ,Governernor and Cormnundcr-in-Chiui' i
in and over the State of South Carolina. I

Whereas, inforinution has been received
at, this Department of a deliberate and atrociousmurder having been committed
on the body of Thomas Smiley, of Fairfield
District, on the 7tl> August, by one JAS.
M. SIMPSON, of the same neighborhood,and that, the said Jann-s M. Simpson has
abscond'-d : Now know ye that justice
may be had.I do hereby offer a reward of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the
apprehension and safe delivery of the said
Jumes M. Simpson in any jail in this State.
He is about fi feet, nnc innh liirrli

*, '"f?"' 'S'" ihair, stoops in the shoulder, downcast
look, spare built, and had a long beard on
his under chin and ncck ; rather inclined
to be rude.
Given under my h%nd this 13ih day of August,in the year of our Lord one thousandeight hundred and foily-six, and in

the seventieth yenr of American Independence.WILLIAM AIKEN.By the Governor:
R. Q,. Pinckney, Sec. of State.Aug 19 25 2t

JOHN G. BASKIN.
Aliorncy at LttW, having taken an officein the rear of the Court House and

near to the Printing Office,will promptlyattend to all business entrusted tohis care. Jan 14 46

The iState of South Carolina.
To the Managers of Election for the HIaction.District of Abbeville : Gkixting :
Whereas, tin; seat in tin; »$ctiulc of llio
said State, lor the Election District afore-
said, has lately become vacant bv the resignationof the Honorable A. li. Arnold :
And whereas, by the Const itution of tins
Slate of South Carolina it is provided that
a writ of election shall be issued by the
President of the Senate for the purpose of
filling the vacancy thus occasioned, for
the remainder of the term for which the
member so roignin*; his seat was elected
to serv.

IS'ow, therefore, you, and each of you,
are hereby required, atier dim advertisement,and with strict regard to all the proll...» ' -* '

.. iu.io yji uit' v.tiiiMiihi mil ami laws ui I liu
said State, touching your duty 111 such I
c:isc, to hold an election for a member of
the Senate for the- Election District alor<*said,to serve for the remainder of the
term for which the said A. 15. Arnold was
elected to serve ; tin* polls to he opened nt
the various placrs of rb-rtion within the!
said D's.rict on tin? {SECOND MOIN- '

DAY in OCTOBER NEXT, and the
day following, hy I lie various s-*is of'nana,
gers for those places ri-«pe<:tiv< ly; the
managers lor all the phicrs of election
aforesaid to meet at Abbeville Court
House 011 Wednesday following count the
votl'8 and declare tin* election.
witness, me Honorable Angus rattcrson,
President of llie Senate, at Barnwell,
this third .lay of August, in the year ot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and forty-six and in the seventy-first
year of the Sovereignty and Independenceof the United Slates of America.

ANGUS PATTERSON,
President of the Senate.

August 12,1810 24 tit

I)It. HULL'S
Vegetable Fever and Ague and Anli

fever Pills.
Among all the advertised remedies of the
day for ague and Fever, or Chill and li'ever,none seem to meet with such rapidity
of sale and {jive so much general satisfaction,as Dr Hull's celebrated Pills. Whereverthey have been introduced, all tonics
in whatever shape, all mixtures and Pills
and preparations of every character, designedfortius disease, have been discarded,and Dr. Hull's Ague Pills have been
received as the only permanent cure.
They stop the Chills and Fever the first

day, and do not sicken the stomach or operateon the bowels. Young children and
-.11 . 1

I'voovna ui un a»co avACQ| uuu UUIIUILIUIIS

may use these Pills, not only with safety,but with the certainty of success.
Judge Forrest ot Jonesboio, Ala, was

cured or a severe and obstinate case of
Chills, with only half a box, after two physiciansiiad exhausted all their skill.
Ma Lewis Covin, of Abbeville D13. S.

C., says he has sold several boxes of Hull's
Pills, and never knew them to fail curingthe chills and fever in a single instance.
Mr Win S Mills, of Abbeville Dis, S.

C., certifies that his wife was cured of an
obstinate case of chills and fever of twelve
months standing with only hull a box of
Hull's Pills ; and also says his little
daughter was cured of the chills and fever
of 6 months standing with the remainder
of the same box.
We might give scores of references and

certificates, but we refer the reader to our
agents, where they may obtain a pamphlet(gratis) giving a full description of the
medicine and its mariner of use. Price,
§1 per box with directions.

Dr. Hull's Cough Lozenges.Every family in the United States six uld
keep a supply of Dr Hull's Couyh Lozeus
ges in the house, not only as a preventivemedicine against the consumptive tendenciesot tin; climate, but as an effectual remedyin all cases of Coughs,Colds,Spittingof Blood, nigh' Sweats, difficulty of breathl.wrAoi A If i..
mgi nounur., »» iiuu|;iii^ vjuujjil, IMIlUCIIli
tion and General debility. Remember
that this medicine is not a mere palliative,but is all powerful in removing ull diseases
of the Chest and Lungs, leading to Consumptionand death. Price 25 cts per box.

Dr. Hull's Worm LozengesAre a preparation that never fail to re-»
move Worms rrum children or adults.

Children will cry for tin in, and eat them
ns they would candy.
We suggest to all parents having childrenwhom they suspect of being troubled

with worms to give these Lozenges a trial.
The fact of their having cured upwards of
forty thousand cases, puts their efficiencybeyond doubt. Price 25 cts per box.

Please remember the name and get Dr.
Hull's Lozenges, as no others before the
public contain the virtues of his medicine.
The above Medicines are for sale at the

Drug Stop* of
Drs. WARDLAW & DENDY,And at the Post Office by

July 1 3m JOHN McLAREN.

E S TR A Y.
James Moore, who lives
near Smith'c nn

TS n Inda river, Abbeville District,
tolls before me a sorrel Horse, with three
white feet, and a white face extendingdown his right nostril, with a lump on his
lHtjaw; fourteen hands high, four yearsold, and appraised at seventeen dollars.

JOHN C. WATERS, Magis'te.June 10 15 3m

W. C. & J. B. MORAGNE,Attorneys at Law.Have formed a Partnershipfor the practice of LAW, inAbbeville District. 8tf

A large assortment of LAW
CLANKS justprinted, at this office.

LAND SALE,
At Abbeville Court House, 011

Day in October next, and
immediately atler the sales by

_tho public officers, 1 will sell io
Llie.' Iiiyln-st bidder, the tract of Land on
winch 1 now reside* It lies 16 miles west
of the Court House, within two miles of
Savannah river, and contains, according
lo a recent survey, 3Hf>£ acres, 200 in cultivationand balance well timbered woodland.AOf t >1111 Uligri! Hfill Itfi «ritr«»ll

^

" - -*»V J- M'O »*ui */'

with interest from day of sale; purchaser
to give bond with approved security. Possessionto bn given on or before the 15th
November next. E. P. NOBLE.

August 1!) 257t

I tin l>l(» Land for Salo!
Tli'* subscriber offers his tract
ot Land for sale, three miles
west of Abbeville C. II., on tie^watersof Calhoun's CreeK. It

cuiitauis Four Hundred Acres, between
oil" hundred and fifty and two hundr* d
acres of which is wood land, well timbered;
the balance in a high slate of cultivation ;
a considerable portion fresh.
There is a rood new dwellinir. with nl!

necessary out buildings; a Gin House,
Screw, Thresher, &.c.
The above tract of land, if not disposed

of before Sale Day in October, will be offered,at Abbeville C. H., to the highestbidder, as I am determined on selling beforeI leave the District.
ROBERT RICHEY, Jr,

Aug 12 24 8t

Lands lor Nalo.
The subscriber offers for sale the
PLANTATION on which he lives,

three and a half miles above Hamburg. Iv-
n - jiui» on Savannah river, containing about

Five Hundred Acres of Land. On the
premises aro a two storv comfortable
DWELLING HOUSE, "in the PineyWoods, out. houses, a Grist Mill, Cotton
Gin carried by water, and a small Fishery
16 attuched to it.

AT,SO,
A PLANTATION in P»arbor county,Alabama, eight miles from the market town
Eutaula, containing Nine Hundred and
Sixly Acres of Land, onn third cleared and
iuni uiunT frooci icnco. it lias a two storv
DWELLING HOUSE, out houses uu'd
quarters for GO negroes.
Any reasonable terms, to suit the purchaser,will be given on either place.
Julv 29 22 8t GEO. PARROTT.

Valuable Land for Sale !
A BARGAIN TO BE HAD'.!!
jgjfeThc subscriber offers his tract of

Land for sain, four miles south west
ot Abbeville C. II. on the Snake Road.
It contains about 550 acres, between 2
and 300 acres of it wood land, well timbered,the balance in cultivation, about GO
acres fresh. There is a good dwelling..n .*..t »
mill U1I uui. uunuill^Sil ITUOU
screw, gin house &c; and within 100 ydsof a regularly attended Church. The purchasercan hayo his own tune to part of
the money by giving1 good security.
May 27 lli ttO F S LUCIUS

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his PLANTATION,five miles cast of Cokes-bury on
Saluda river, containing Four Hundred
Acres, one hundred of which is river bottom.There arc two surveys of it, both
joining one tract, one containing 272, the
136 acres. I will sell altogether cr separate,as may suit purchaser. Any person
wishing to buy would do w< 11 to call and
examine for themselves. It is well water-
ed, and very healthy; a tobrably </oodDwelling House; the out buildings ordinary.I will give ono, two, and three
yrars for I ho payment, in equal installments,and the price shall be full brlovv I lie
value of the lands, ns I am determined to
move to the west th«' ensiling fall.

July 15 nitfiN JSIIAM GORltEE.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
a r. The subscriber intending to

move to the country, offers lorJlli|®snl,: his HOUSE and LOT intaa*p5^1;ho Village of Abbeville, situated
on the I'uhlic Square. Tne IIou.sc is a
comfortable and commodious one, and in
connection with it, are two LAW OFFICES,which can be rented at fair prie s.
All the out buildings and fencing are new,
arid tin* D welling House has been recentlyPAINTED. Any person wishing such
property, would do well to call and « <» me.
Dec 17 4*2tf J. KAMEY.

For Sale.
Tin? subscriber, desirou* of removing, offiTPfor sale? u small FARM, about one
mil'- abovu Louinlcsviib-. Tin? location is
a le allhy one, anil within 5 miles of Sa«
vannnli river. Any pi;rson wishing io
purchase, can see tlie land and buildingsby calling on me at my residence, or obtainparticulars by addressing me at
Loundi'sville. JAS. DANNELLY.

July 8 19 tf
NOTICE

Is hereby given to those conccrncd, that
tlie citizens of Due West Corner, will applyfor an Act of Incorporation at the
next session of the Legislature.
May 15, 1846 II29t

To the People of Abbeville.
The subscriber respectfully solicits all personsindebted to the Sheriffs Office for
COST, Plaintiffs or Defendant's,are earnpetI \Jt A nAf**/v

as this is my last year in office, I shall be
compelled to have all cost due me in the
office settled. You will find myself or Mr
Taggart always in attendance

April 15 7 tf J. RAMEY.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Court of Common Pleas.
Thomas L. Whitlock, who is in the cus-
i.uu_v ui uie onerill ot AODeviiie uiBincl,
by virtue of u writ of capias ad satisfaciendum,at the suit of MeCarter & Allen,
having filed his petition, with a schedule ot
his whole estate, reul and personal, for the
purpose of obtaining the benefit of the Act
of the General Assembly called si the InsolventDebtors' Act."

Public notice is hereby given, that the
petition ot the said Thomas L Whitlock
will he heard and considered in the Court
of Common Pleas for Abbevdle District,
at Abbeville Court House, on Thursday
the tvv> nty-second day of October n«-xt, or
such other day then-after as the Court
may order during the T>-rm commencing
at the place aton-said, on the third Mon*
day in October next ; and nil the creditors
of the suul Thomas, L Whitlock are hereby
suiumon>'«l personally or by their attornies
to apprur then and there in the said Court
to shew cause, if any they can, why the
\ r.4 .r .1. - <
u--in-m ui uiu hcl monsuKl should not be
gmnt'-d to tin- said Thomas L Whitlock,
upon his oxecutm<» the assignment requiredby tlio acts aforesaid.

J NO F LIVINGSTON, C. C. P,
Clerk's Office, July 18, I84H 21 3m

The State of iSouth Carolinaa
AliUEVILLE DISTRICT.

In the Common Picas.
William A. Cobb, vs. James Knox..

foreign Attachment.
The Plaintiff in the ubove case having this
day filed his Declaration 111 my office, andthe Defendant haying no wife of attorneyknown to be within the State, upon whom
a copy thereof may be served: It is Orderedthat the said Defendant do appearand plead thereto within a year and a dayfrom this date, or judgment by default will
be given against hun.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clk's Office, March 14, 1*46. 3 ly

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.In the Court of
Common Picas.

Joseph W. W. Marshall, bearer, vs.
Francis Henderson, sen'r..DccVn. in
Attach11. on Prom'ry. Note.

Whereas, the Plaintiff in this action did,
on tins day, file his Declaration againstthe Defendant, who is absent from and
without the limits of this State, as it is
said, and having neither wile nor attorneyknown, upon whom a copy of the above
Declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,
on or before the Twenty-second day of
November next, otherwise, final and absolutejudgment will be then given and
awarded against the Defendant.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Nov 22, Is45 39 1y

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,Abbeville District.
In the Common Picas.

Agnes Kingsmure.Adm'x. } Dccl'n. in
v. > ForeignFrancis Henderson. ^ Attachm't.

The Plaintiff having filed his Declaration
in my office, and the Defendant having no
wife or Attorney, known to be within the
State, on whom a copy of the same, with
a rule to plead, can be served : It is Orderj«'d that the Defendant plead to the said| Declaration within a year and a day, or

] liiiiil and absolute judgment will be givenagainst him,
J. F. LIVINGSTON, Clerk,

j Clerk's Office, Nov 19,1845 lv

The. JStiito of South Carolina.
Al;lJi:Vlf,LK DISTRICT.

I N C 11 A N C E R Y.
Uriah O. Tate, v. Enus Asbury Tale..

Bill for Partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction of'the Commissioner,that linos Asbury Tate, the
Defendant, resides beyond the limits of
the State: On motion of Complainant's
solicitor, Ordered that lie do appear nnd
pit.-ad, answer or demur to the said bill
wit Inn three months notice from the pub*,
licntion of this notice, or the same will be
taken pro conl'esso against him.

H. A. JONES, O. E.
Com'rs office, 8th June, I84f> 16 3m

CANDIDATES.
The friends of equal rights and liberjties take pleasure in announcing RO*

I BERT DONA'ALD as a candidate to reipresent Abbeville District at the ensuing
session of the Legislature. He is a well
wisher of Temp.-ranee, but. an uncomproiivkiuinir nrumnnnt nf* Plivrliroc

We are authorized to announce Dr.
S. V. CAIN, as u candidalu for Clerk of
th«! Court at the iwxt i-nsuing election.

VVf ar-- authorized to announce THOS
P SPIEK1N as a candidate for Clerk of
Court of Aobi-vill" District at tfie ensuing
election

vT"i=» 'ir/i nnllinri'/ofl tfl sinnOlinr.fi

Mr. J. 11. TARRANT, ns a candidate for
Sheriff at tlie ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T.

P. MOSELY us a candidate for Slierift
of Abbeville Dis. at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce W..

A. COBB as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff of Abbeville District at the ensuingelection.

i i Tin
we are auinonzca to announce mo.

S. WILSON as a candidate for Clerk of
Court for Abbeville District at the ensuing
Election.
The friends ofA C HAWTHORNannouncehim as a candidate for Sheriff for

Abbeville District at the ensuing election
We are authorized to announce VA.

CHAEL HUGHEY as a candidate for
Sheriff, at the ensuing election.


